
































 or acting as stage 





























signal  of 
Speech 









































 box be 
placed in 
the 








before  it could 




will  have sole
 power to 
grant  per-
mission of 
its use. The council 
stipulates
 that when 
the juke box 
is 
placed  at the disposal
 
of an or-
ganization that group must see that 
the key is returned by 9 o'clock the 
next day, or if the juke box is used 
on a Friday the kay must be re-
turned by Monday morning. 
A revised 
issue of rules 
govern-
ing 
Use of the Date
 Book was ap-
proved by the council. The 
re-
vision 
gives the council 
the power 
to overrule an organization which 
refuses to release a date to another 
-tinelaW 
for a 











The cotincil agreed to postpone
 
 4.142 changing nights the 
HMI& will 
remain  open until next 
quarter when 
they  may recom-
mend that Tuesday
 and Thursday 
be 
substituted
 for the Monday and 




































































































































































 in the AWA 
Jinx situation reveal that "Jinxers" 
may 
be 




































































































































































































































































 of the publicity 
com-
mittee are: 




 Hancock, Pat 




In charge of decorations, those 
working with Chairman Dorothy 
Berger
 are Irene Anderson, Jeanne 
Wright,



















 IN PUB OFFICE  
Negatives
 of all 
Spartans
 
now in service 







the  1944 La Torre which 
will  
supple-







 fatigue uniforms, 






and Marineswe want 
them 




"We'll  have a section for ser-
vice 




 with our two 
mammoth  




can get the full coopera-








 bring in any 
negative  
you 
have - or 

















 years and 
who .are 










brothers --we want all 
of 
them  for 
our feature section." 





















 not be 
held responsible for
 any that are 
lost, 
states  Miss Owen. 
APPOINTMENTS
 
Appointments with Bushnell's 
Studio 
are .being made at the 
La 
Torre 
office  for organization photo-
graphs.-lkhahled-to have pladres 
en today are
 Phi Kappa Pi mem-
bers
 while Delta Beta Sigma will 
be 
taken  tomorrow; Kappa Kappa 
Sigma,
 Thursda); Beta Gamma 
Chi, 
Friday;












days may make 
appoint-
ments for later 
dates  in the La  
Torre office. 
The studio hours are from 9:45 
to 4:30 o'clock daily. Is Torre 
of-
fice hours are from 9 to 3 o'clock. 
At the desk today will be Bobbie 
Jones, 9 to 10 o'clock; Peggy Alutrd, 
10 to II; Catherine Eaby, 11 to 12; 
Jean
 Le Fevre, 12 to 1; Laurie 
Fear, I to 2; and Pat 
Keating, 




















ushers  please meet 
In 
the Music building 
in room 107 



























 and IS receiving post 
grad-
uate  teaching gredentais. 
Graduates






the  quarter,_ December 23, or may 
wait until 
Commencement
 in June. 
Post
 graduates who have
 already 
received their
 A.B. degrees 
quali-
fying 













 Louise Hunter, 
Mil-
dred 
P. Jensen,  
Marguerite  C. 
Hurie, Helene 
C.
 Lettunich, Mary 
Louise
 Murray, Betty 
Lou Sauer, 
Ethel Carroll Swiger, 
Helen  M. 
Vander Aar, 
and Anna C. 
Vaz.
 
Securing A.B. degrees this quar-
ter are: George Alums, Jack E. 
Barites% Myrta Harriett Black-
man, Byron John Bollinger, Kath-
leen Bull, Francis John Ebert, Neil 
T. Ferguson, Ruth Colson Haney, 
Janet M. Hansen. 
Clara B. Holland, Charles T. Hos-
ley, Arthur 
N. Inman, Stephen 5, 
Jarrett, Claudine
 A. Johnson, Paul 
C. 
Mobley,
 Ralph C'. Kennedy, Wil-
liam Lee, 
Elizabeth  G. Peers, Earl 
F. Poytress, 





























War  Chest 
armed 
forces 



























































































by Friday. They 
have 
de-
cided not to 
bring the 





















































































































 made by 
"enlisted" 
stu-
dents in the attack,
 but 
as
 yet this 
























Business  office 
and specify 
which branch




















will romp in the Men's gym at a 
"get-together" party Friday night 
from 8 to 11 o'clock. 
Highlighting as 
informal  theme. 




plaid  shirts. 
For entertainment, the
 commit-
























































































































































































































to mov up to 
the  Vont and 
reinforce 
those 
who  have fought
 so gallantly.
 








 in the 
fight  
to save




"miles" to go 
to

























 General, Army. 
COMMUNIQUE 
FROM





































utions" . . . see










































get  one. 






























NOVEMBER  2, 1943 
Published
 







 Jose Stabs 
College
 at the 
press  


















































Ballard 1987-R  
Office,
 


















































































































did  you look 
the other 



















you  there is plenty of 
time;
 yes, you 
may have 
all the time 
you care to 
take. 
Take the
 time and 
forget  that an 
hour, a day,
 is a month,
 






and guns of prison
 guards in Germany.
 
Take that time
 when you 
remember  a high
 school scene,
 
the boy who 
read aviation 
magazines  instead
 of Silas Marner,
 
when  the English
 teacher was 
not looking. 




 the clouds 
when he 
should  have 
been listening
 to the 
history
 teacher? 
Then when you 
walk  
down the street, look the other 
way 
when his mother 
passes  
you,





 when you contribute
 and are wearing 
your









ta-be  apart of
 the  many 
who 









 LORRAINE MOS 
From the cold north comes 
the  





 call their 
paper  "Kodiak Bear." 
In 
a recent 
edition  they 
have  a 
story "to end













4-F,  or close to 
it; Gen-
eral 
















































































































































































































































 home to his 
girl and told her he had to take
 
his subjects over 
again  in pre-
flight  school. So-o-o-o 
some time 
later she wrote and 
told him she 
was very glad he was so 
interested 
In his flying that he 
was going to 
take 






ing he was classified as 











with  the 
story 
that this 








 receive his wings 



















 tomorrow, and 
Thursday.  
Girls will be interviewed 
by Mr. It 
Culbertson, sponsor, 
and Mr. F. 
Bryant, faculty
 adviser. All girls 
are urged
 to go as soon as 
possible 
as
 these interviews 
are  very im-
portant.
 
PI EPSILON TAU MEMBERS 
We will meet at 4 o'clock today 
in the Red Cross room to sew. All 
members will 




 on at that 
time.  
Iris  Bakeman. 
There will be a
 meeting  of all 
trial 
students  today in room 
116 
at 10:35 a. m. 






 F. Heath, 



























































































































fraternities  on 
campus
 to 


















have the Gamma 
Phis. Which
 organization,
 you no 
daub', 
























Before we continue on the sub-
ject, let us get one thing straight. 
Do you want to belong to a fra-
ternity as of old, or do you want 
to belong to an 
organization  which 
merely bears the title? (No _reflec-
tionti-im
 the Gamma Phil. 
Even  
they





skeletons,  or 
zombies, of what 
they
 used to be. 
Few of former
 activities can be 
revived this year.  
O.K.
 So you're 
not particular.
 
Now to get down

















































































 with a 
smoker 
that





 been to one).
 
But I am 
almost  sure that 
fellows
 
do not limit 
their activities to 
smoking. Rumor has it that they 
often indulge in poker
 (friendly 
sessions,
 of course) and other mod-
erate vices. 
If you live through the smoker 
and your personality proves such 
that you are inivted to partake of 
fraternity hospitality again, you 
are a cinch for active membership. 
If you 
have  
a car and a "C" book 
which  you will place at the dis-
posal of 







 if you 
don't  want to 
be 
president so 
soon,  you can always
 
state  that your 
alms  are not 
politi-
cal, and 
let  'ern have 
yours  anyway. 
They 
will appreciate






























































































































































































































My whip is 
getting
 threadbare, and 
just 
won't  drive Ken 
Coleman  into 
writing 
ten inches to fill this space 
. . . 
so
 as I have just said, 










Laurence  . 
. . this 
morning















is  a 
lot of 
words.  


















































































































































 Who am 





































to dig up 

























specified  places. . 
. (Publi-
cations 





old  Business 
offices)  
. . . and 































spurt and the pledge 





remember  those things Chap-
lain Barnes told us 










War  Chest 





tained! If you do, we'll 
.go
 well 






























































































































































































































































































































first  Spartan 




 me on 
the shoulder
 
in the Men's Service 
club. 
You  can 












I would have 
enjoyed  stay-
ing in that 
branch  but there were 
no opportunities 
for advancement., 
The last few weeks 
I have been in 








done nothing other than 
sleep, eat, fall out
 for roll call once 
per day, listen
 to the radio, etc. 
At Camp 


































































27 of the 50 
fraternity  
houses 






















 of the 
Spartan 
Daily, Bob 






Island,  North 
Carolina:
 "We'll- fie 
in 
El
















 going across 
the 
country 






























































James  Clancy 
will be 
remem-
bered  for his 
performance
 of Ham-







 was Ensign' 
Bill Kidwell, just returned from 
Northwestern university, 










Glad news from the 
Speech  de-
partment  is that Mr. 
Hugh  Gillis, 
head, is making 
good recovery from 
the
 illness which 
retired  him tem-
porarily
 from 








 at his 
home in San 
Jose,  and may 
be able 
to 





faculty  before 
long.
 He had taken 
a leave
 of 











turned up in Italy 























































































































































































(Continued  from 
page
 2) 
hunting session is 
over  (I mean the 
pledrie 
season),  then you are ad-
mittedly good fraternity material. 
And you can save 
up your energy 
to give future pledges a bad time. 
Once you are a full-tienged mem-
ber you will he forced to attend 
all meetings, work on all functions, 
forget your studies to help brothers 
with theirs, limit your friendship 
to follow fret members, share your
 
girl with your brothers 
(if you 
still have
 one), and entertain 
grand-
mothers and mothers of members 
who 
are  down at Tiny's 
(restau-
rant)
 when said relatives  arrive. 
Perhaps you are wondering now 
what authority a girl uses as a 
basis for this treatise. Well, Lover, 
it's like 
this.  I used to be a chap-
lain for the Brotherhood. 
And  be-
lieve me, I know. I'm the
 best 
listener  on 
campus.  
Now, 




 a frat? 
SOPIEROMP 
(Continued from page 1) 
ment, there  
will  be a quartet con-
sisting of Marianne 
Hayes, Mary 




All members of the sophomore 
class who have student body cards 
are
 invited. "Come 
and meet the 




















































































































































 will sell 
for 
15 cents 




























































students  will 
be 
welcomed and acquainted











 will be 
the theme of the party. To add to 
the atmosphere created by the dec-




garments representative of 
the 
spirit  of "Little Bohemia."  
A special treat for the party 
will 
he a distinguished guest artist, 
whose 
identity  will not be revealed 
until November 9. 
Those on 
committees  for the 
party are aThlOWE----Cheirmtm: 










 Audrey Levick.  




There will be a meeting 
of the 
junior
 council today at 
12:30  in 
room 7. All members of the junior 
class are invited 
to attend. 
Seven members of 
the junior 






 in the future from 
those members who show interest 
in 

























Price of each sitting is $1. Re-
prints are 75 cents each. Students 
are requested to 


























ditional prints made for personal 
use, 
he
 should inform 
the photog-
rapher before the picture is taken. 
Organizations desiring page space 
in the yearbook should
 contact Jean 
Petrinovich, business manager, be-
fore.the end of this 











Thursday,  and 
from 11 to 








room A-1 at 12 
o'clock. 
Gene 



















































Wayne  Fontes, 
fight -string guard, to the air 
corps,
 







 has done some shift-
ing around the
 last week and a 
half, and the starting line-up
 IS 
still anybody's 
guess. However, it 
can be said with 
some assurance 
that
 Tudor Bogart at the 
sprint 
spot, and Frank 
Goulette




 will be 
starters.
 A more 
definite 
picture 
of the line-up 





















































































you  are, 
be in the 
Men's gym at 5 o'clock 
tomorrow  
afternoon. Tiny 
Hartranft  issued 
 call yesterday for 
all  men 
who 
are  interested  in wrestling, whether 
it be for credit, to compete against 





















horns  the 
same 
















































- - - 698.80
 
Pledges





























































































in Cleveland, Ohio,  Dr. Peterson 
incorporated
 in 



















tions which will 
be
































































school.  The 
cus-
tomary 
practice is to 
send  students 
opt into 
the Industrial
 world after 




year  of 
school.
















 State college 
stu-











according to Dr. Peterson,
 and he 
 


















such a purchase. 





states, with individual 
study  desks, 
wash bowls, and 
single  beds. The 
set-up  will be 
similar













































































































































nounces  bliss 
Gates'
 





























on the Pacific coast. 
The book is 






























 in the 
Home Eco-









 "YouAs Tqm-Aire.N-- The 
idea of the displayIs 
to suggest to 
college students how to dress well, 
wear becoming colors and look 
their best at all times. 
Miss Baughman 
is a post grad-
uate Home 






















wanted  to 




per  week, 
3:30 to 11 
each 
night. 













nights per week, 
from 8 to 
10 
p. 











































































to be given 
















the photostatic copies 
of their 
grades, 
so that they 
can  be record-
ed in the Art department. 
Lists of the 
names of 
those hold-






















































Cooper, Barbaro Crane, Dorothy 
Cserny, 















should come to the Men's
 





























































































































































fees by to? 
morrow.
 
Fees will  
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